
Mr. Lankford of Chattanooga,Thanksgiving dinner last Thurs
fofi POLK COUNTY HEWS. Tebrt?;preached quite an interest Bank oday, Among those present were.

Maroney Hall and wife and Miss ing sermon at the Chapel Sunday
morning.
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was looking after the wires
Monday. ; '

Uncle Bobby Jones has been
quite sick for several days. C.

Three Months, . . i JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres. T. T. BALLENGER v
E. E. MISSILDINE, Vice-Pre- s.

' h
J. B. HESTER, Cashier.

Always in Advance.

Floods the hody with warm, glowing ital

ty, makes the, neWes strong quickens orcal- -
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J. B. HESTER,
E. E. MISSILDINE,
J. O. WILSON,
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Thanksgiving afternoon, before
qiilie an interested crowd. W,

Vecare riot how you suffered, nor what
failed"to cur you, Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea makes the puniest; weakest specimen
of man or womanhood strong and healthy.
35' cents. A. L. McMurray Columbus, " E.
E.; Wissildine, Tryon. ; i , ' ;

A L. , McMurray i a making
preparations to handle his share
of the Christmas trade and will
soon display a large stock of hol-

iday goods of all kinds.

Of course you pay your money,
But you gel your money's worth,

For what does money mean to you
; When-Rock- y Mountain Tea's on earth?

A. L. McMurray Columbus, E. E. Missildine
Tryon.

at ion, restores natural vigor, makes you feel

like one born again. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. A. L McMurray

Columbus, . E. Missfldine Tryon.ROAD TRUSTELS.

There seems to be considerable Your Business Is Solicited.
LYNN LINERS.

tnssausiacuon uiruuKiivui ,u

OUR JANUARY OPENlm
DC MAhY lBw

PLPILS VHLL ESTER. SOME Win
COMB A CLLBS. CAS'T VOL JoA?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

Spartanburo; Business College.
Spartanburg, - - - s. C

WEDDINGS IN SALUDA.

Cupid Getting In Some Good Work Sal-

uda Club House Burned Church se-

rvicesPersonal Paragraphs.

Saluda, N. C. Dec. 5. Since
the weather has become cooler
Cupid has got a hustle on him-

self and has been shooting his
missile3 promiscuously through-

out our section. Jesse Cox of
Brevard came down Nov. 22nd.

and taking Rev. R. L. Jones,
'crossed the line" into Merrits-vill-e

S. C, where they found the
sweet and bewitching little Miss
Sue Hodges waiting at the resi-

dence of her aunt, Mrs. Hump-

hrey's where Uncle Bobby soon
pronounced the words which
made them man and wife. Mr.
Cox and his bride came here tnat
night and proceeded to Brevard
Friday morning.

Lieut. W. A- - Cantrell, 5th U.
S. Infantry, who has been visit-
ing his sister Mrs. Luther Thomp-
son, has won a great victory for
himself. But this was not in a
conflict with Uncle Sam's foes.
He was in the fight for the hand
and heart of Miss Lulu Thomp-
son, one of Polk county's Sirest,
and on Sunday November 24th
magistrate E, Bumcombe Goelet
in his usual happy manner pro-

nounced them man and wife in
the presence of many friends and
relatives.

.
-

'

We have often wondered why
Henry Thompson never took an
helpmeet to share his new home.
The mystery is no'longer, as on
Sunday afternoon a wedding oc-

curred at the residence of Ujte

bride's parents, Mr. and-rilr- s.

McMurray in GreenRtver Coye,
when Henry Thompson and Miss
Elizabeth McMurray were mar-
ried, Rev. J. B. Arledge, officiat-
ing. The bride is a beatiful young
la4V and mot popular," and we
all know JffenryTto be a most
wfirthy and j energeticjo ung

hi- -J FOR SALE ,

One span mules, an extra good
one; one Spach wagon, good as
new; one 1 horse wagon, in good
shape; one milk cow; three year-
ling; farming implements, etc.
Will sell part of stock on time,
if yoii want a bargain apply to

J. H. Gibbs, Turners, N. C.

New Houses Going Up C. C. Constant's

Dwelling Burned New Families

Coming In.

Lynn, Dec. 5. C. C. Con-

stant's dwelling near here was
destroyed by fire Sunday morn-
ing between eight and nine
o'clock. It was valued at from
$700 to $800. There was no in-

surance. The fire was caused by
a defective 'flue and not by the
forest fires as was generally
supposed.

Dock Newman has purchased
a fine. Horse. Girls remember
he has some handsome boys.

We have about ten or twelve
new families here now. The
Tryon Hosiery Company, will
build a few more houses, as they
haven't enough at present to ac-

commodate the people.

: county with the present arrange-

ment for working the roads.

We are informed that the trouble

iis not so much with the law, but

the provisions of the law are not

properly complied with, hence

effective work is not done.

The road trustees of the vari-

ous townships are not required

to meet at any specified time and

are not remunerated for their
services. Good work connot be
accomplished by this "any "old

time" method of transacting
business and it has been sug-gest- ed

that an amendment to
the law should be asked for that
would specify the time and place

of meeting and allow the trus-

tees compensation for their ser-

vices as it is not altogether just
torequire a man - to serve in a
public capacity without pay for
his time if you expect to accom-

plish" anything.

Annual formm 90SMill Th Udin American Seed C&tsU

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all youn? persona, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training: and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half --rate
offer. Success, independeneeand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ga.oAla. Basinets CoUetfs, Ifacea, Gsu

Moiled FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS thatGriThis Thirtieth Anniversary Edition is a bright book of x6S pages and tells the plain vrl
Cover and Colored Plates it shows, paintedfrom nature. Seven Superb Specialties in vSu
nnequaled merit and Six Novelties in Flowers.including Luther Burbank's New Floraiu- - J
WRITE TO-DA- Y !- -he very day yon read this advertisement. Mention this paper j zit'
WATLCE BURPfC & COn Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, pa!

Legal Notices. KfaAL ESTATE AGENCY
I am now located permanently in Columbus

and .would be please to
with me which you wish to sell, i make no
charge for listing. Can" also offer some bar-gai-

ns

in real estate to prospective purchasers.

, E. B. CLOUD
Attorney At Law,

' COLUMBUS, N. C
Office in court house in upper

court room to the right.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Llounfain Tea Iluggefs

--

v
' - A Busy Medicine tor Busy People.
Briars Golden Health aad Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Lirer
and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea la tab-
let' form. 85 cents a box. Genuine made by
HoixisTKB Dauo Compamt. Madison. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR 8ALLOW PEQI

The trustees ought to be re--'

J. P. WILLIAMS

quired to meet first Mondays and
be accountable to the county
commissioners by submitted re
ports showing work accomplish-

ed and projected and to act in
-- conjunction with the commiss-ione- rs

m taking car e of this
hranch ' of - th J countv business.

Columbus, N. C.
Imm m T a

The office oi road trustee is an
important one but ,&e.Work, to
yield good results, must be car-

ried on in a systematic manner,

Kotica Of Stunmoss.
North Carolina,! In Superior Court
Polk County. Before the Clerk.
C II. Wilson, heir at law of i
Charles Wilson, deceased, ' I Publica-v- s.

) tion of
D. F. Wilson et. al., heir at law I Summons
of Charles Wilson, deceased. J

The non-reside- nt defendants above named,
to.wit: Terapic feagans, Ceily. Ownes, Will-
iam Burnett, Mrs. Edith Stiickland, Mrs.
Martha Bishop,' or her heirs who's-names- . are
unknown, D. F. Wilson, Alex Wilson, Isam
Hines, Roxana Wray, Nancy Page, Henry
Hines, John Hines, Wiley Hines, Bob Hines,
Kcnchen Hines, Callie Hye, Octavia Hines,
Clemmie Hines, Mary Perser, Alex Wilson,
John Wilson, Waddie Wilson, Sidney Wil-

son, Jennie Wilson. Edith Wilson and Will-ia- m

Wilson, will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action has been issued
against them, and returnable before the Clerk
of the Superior Court, at his office in Colum-
bus, on the 29th, of December 1906. That
the above entitled action has been commenced
for the sale and partition of lands lying In
Polk County, in which the said nonresident
defendants have an interest.

The said defendants are therefore required
and notified to appear before the clerk of the
Superior Court of Polk County, at the time
and place above named and answer or demurr
to the petition therein filed, or the relief de-- .
manded will be granted.

J. P. Arledui,
' V Clerk Sup. Court.

This the 17th, day of Nov. 1906. ,

On Fridaythecrjr of fire was
heard and investigation showed
the Club House, in which Prof.
Malorie is teaching school, to be
in flames. It was soon evident
that the building could not be
saved. By the heroic efforts of
Prof Malone and others the barn
of Mrs, Jules Baumberger was
saved. Peter Baumberger sus-
tained a broken arm while fight-
ing the fire by falling from the
roof of the barn. The school re

m r i : l i i

s.

wmen can oniy De -- ooiamea dv
more frequent and regular
ingsthan at present.

Will our Representative, H. C. Of All Kinds At My Store
iv 1 1 iruH 1 1 I Jt K. rr i.iip iMii.Lrr nil ti. opened Monday in the Library

building as t h e fixtures were
saved.

the coming session of the Legis-latur- e?

' Holiday goods in China and GlassJim Crow, who recently came
The past several days forest

C il 1

from Spartanburg and is now
employed on the Saluda section,
accompanied by Miss EstherI caused an haze of smoke to hang

over them and annil tlieir errand.
arge stock

for theParris, crossed the line recently of Candles aud FriltaHoliday tract.and listened to the words which
sealed their vows for life. We

BARGAINS in Boys' and Youth'sClothing:. Am closing but at costto g&i space for now goods.

eur, but at night they presented
an awe-inspiri- ng spectacle as the
dim forms of the mountains
loomed up in the moonlight and
the fires like gigantic glow
worms or fiery dragons would
seem to be crawling up the sides

hear of others slated for the
holidays.

Rev. Mr. Douglas who is trav-
eling in, the interest of the Am-
erican Missionary society spent
a few days here recently and
preached a most interesting ser-
mon in seminary chapel on last
Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Boone of Henderson
ville, former President of Thom-asvil- le

Orphanage preached a

ux uie mountain. dKyuKa notel,
'the Kennedy place, Log Cabin

Am handling Guns and Ammunition at
very low prices.aim ana uen vragen were more

W less in danger and the fire had
to be fought to prevent damage
in two or three instances. most interesting sermon at Bap

tist church last Sunday,morning.

Ccsanfesio&er'i Land Sle. ' ;

By virture of an order of lersale made by
the Clerk of the Superior court of Polk
county, North Carolina, in a special proceed-
ings entitled "J, frank Comer and J. B. Par
ker vs. Elenor Parker et al," I, as commis-
sioner, will sell to the highest bidder at
public auction at the court house door of Polk
.county. North Carolina, on t

Saturday, January 5th, 1907.
within legal hours, the following described
property; known as the Joseph Parker lands
situated between and opposite the confluence
of Green and Broad Rivers in Polk county,
containing in all 324 acres divided by survey
into four separate lots as follows:

No. I. Situated between Broad and Green
Rivers,' containing 40 acres and is all bottom
land.' :

' '
-

No, 2. Known as, the home. tract and con-

tains 151 acres with from 30 to 35 acres of
bottom land on Green River. ,

No. 3. This tract contains 73 acres and is
about all wood land and upland.

No. 4. Contains ooyacrts all upland and
all timbered. -
, For a fuller description of the above lands
see plats now on file in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Polk county in con-
nection with the recent survey of these lands
in the above entitled proceedings. The lands
will be sold as a a whole.

Terms.of sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
money cash on the day of sale, the remainder
to be evidenced by note with approved secu-
rity, bearing six per cenl interest from date
of sale, andndue. and payable onVyear frorq
date, title to be reserved until all the pur

Wm. Freeman and sister Zir-coni- a,

who are attending the
seminary were called to Green

The News has received a letter
from Miss Lola Davis of Victor,
Ark. , formerly of this county in
which she denies most emphati-
callyihe report circulated recentl-
y.: to the effect that h

ville, S. C. last Thursday on

New DRESS GOODS and NOTIONS for the ladies
and girls to inspect. No need to go awy .

to do your Christmas shopping.

. SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES. ' "

I willhereafter handle a large stock of food
stuffs: in flour, meal nd other heavy

and fancy groceries.

account of the serious illness of
their sister.

Miss Ida. Hill of Central office
has been on the sick list. Her
sister, Agnes, is answering the

Thos. Davis and Robt. Henderson
both of this county,, liad been
hanged in Mississippi, She says switchboard.

tney nave not Deen m that state , J, (G. Hughes with a corps of
assistants have been making im-p- ?

dvements on the telephone
.or involved in any trouble.

a..t . :
' ' ...

system. ;hi f your supplies, of fitter Ao Lo M cMurray,ft... L " . - ' . T - """"

tfeadsNdte Heads, ! Bill Heads,
Miss Salfie Hart our efficient

Ppstniisliress spent several days
chase money is paid.,. The purchaser to havelasii wee wun ner brother Capt.--Statements, Envelopes and other

prihtedonatter 1907 from the
Po$C bbTJNTY NES job pffce

the privilege of paying' all cash on the day of
sale. .

u.a. nart ol the Southern in
AshevilJ. f

' This the 28th day of November, 1906, - .

' J-- H. Quinn, Commbsice!rf4'' Oolunbus,N.Cs ' &i E11 d wife gate lajbefore he,Chnstmas rush.
Quinn & Uawrick, Attorneys.

. ....,; , f V- - i. v r ' T '

.Mil f.
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